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^wkeri. Awry enjoyable evening was 

Wish him »U prosperity in his Californian

OTTAWA LETTER.

m for England last year, Deputy Warden F hi 
•taunon. went to Mm and told him that he,

tasasy^a:
province. The Judge consented, and now£S223j$
as he did, and that the Judge’s horse had 
been kept at the prison at the publie ex- 
panes. As soon as Judge MoCrelgkt learned 
thU be forwarded a check to the aeoountent 
of the penitondapy for <80, being for the 
keep of the bora» lor ten montes at the rate 
of $8 per monte.

The appointment of Mr. George L. Fes
ter, accountant of Dominion penitentiaries,

OFFICER m CHARGE

saSSB-SJ™'
tor reposes fa Mr. Foster ae a capable admin- 
istrator and an efficient offioer. Of bon 
will and undoubted integrity, Mr. Foster 
ha. shown himtelf to be om otthe morteffi- 
*d*nt ôffieere in the public service. On pre
vious oceeefone he has demonstrated his 
capacity for ruling men and for bringing 
order out of chaos. Nearly three years 
•go, when the affairs oi the Stony Moun
tain penitentiary were In a dieorgan-

and reduced the expense of running tee institution by |10,0O0Tyeer. Mr?Forte* 
t«m oi office a. Acting Warden at New 
Westminster will be uncertain. Everything 
Will depend upon the result of the investiga
tion by. Judge Drake. But in tee meantime 
the new administrator, Mr. Foster, has been 
given oarto blanche to make whatever 
ohauges he thinks fit in the personnel of tee 
offioen of the penitentiary, and will dismiss 
officials just as he thinks proper to the public 
interest. 8b John Thompson places tee 
greatest confidence to • him and has given 
him a free hand for the purpose of etralght- 
«teig out tee disgraceful condition of a&irs 
which has evidently been to existence there 

years. The annuel .
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Conflict of Opinion As To the ------
of Sanaimo’s Fire-Voters’

MMyisir" 1
British Colombia Penitentiary—Sam • 

iy | mary of the Correspondence Sub- 
mitted to Parliament.
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Which the Overflow Has 
EntaUco.

SrisSmtod*!» ££rnt>
ale&fl%r J L*) ■

( f home. --a ...

low lands are rioher, and settlers preferred _____ . • «jmp had been oleaned out, toM»
SBiïS: ^-rios. to tee ^cw land <8pecüu *“ ‘ ^ °* °V" $15°| »rmnOurOwn Oormwondmit,
«An .^oftiti.^er^cM v TAHOWVBE. i W^rd reeohed town l«t nfgkt of toe mw- May lV-The announcement

high fonds of great richness were untouched Jn“ 8-~A poUtioal meeting from « hcnrrible death of two *at » Boys! Commission has been issued to
by the water, among them Clover ”* held *7 the Soandtoavians in Ward . 4 P°Pakf 7°™* wnoher* at I Mr.'Juetioe Drake to investigate the

§■ Ikffî&'MË SfiSHSgsœ^^sawsaiï ^

particular not to exaggerate the loaeLs - fa «•« on the high foods of the Fraser. I part^l^fatime*Lniwi^S^ibll£l£t ^fototadto ^ °f the retnni- “d “>em with
every case the minimum amount being given. hajf^mUU^ Md tbT^m^OM fl^ded^!? ^R.lee “d KWd "• maemire awerda sdmtobter emetioa .u^!rf“ÿ! “ * *° fa whfob ^

Mr. Shannon, of Vancouver, a gentleman tiens of sn»U extmt SÜTthîmfoUd ,,T^i*v“ *ola “ !.800 pound safe from — ”h ? the Penltenti»ry hàs been eondnot-
ting a wide knowledge of the Fraser gather with the damage on The Kettle" î?00^111® ,î*w?iP.1&,t. n,8b‘> “d °»rted .L FHBirtiK FASS. I hfiuy<*rî Dfr86™*»1 and
settlement, being a pioneer of 35 yean White, Thompwm and Columbia riven’ *î whete they evidently Plumper Pass, June 7.—On Sunday, back-Mttog, jobbery and alleged stealing

A,ed T*1* in locating wouldbrlng U^> to half» million. «5 1 ^doyodtheb attempt to get away with May 27, Rev. Canon Beanlands held \ ““ rule’ rather than tel
the flooded diatriots and the number of aoree Aberdeen’» ranch has been completely de- fo was found to tee water memorial service on Mavne Island Lhe «ravamen of the charge»
ooder oultivation, etc. moralised. On Kettle river notWbriduê h the tide went «“ with some <8 gone. "*T,0,.°“ I".1* *° 60™' the were out to the dÙ-

The Delta, at the river’s mouth on the was left all the way along. At Golden *a . or»*» the sad loss by drowning of two forwarded to tee Colonie». Not
ante side,is high land and very little if any number of ranoha were burieA From ■».» — WI*t,l*ITW- yung Mayne-hlanders—Joseph Bodine and I ü^lljSÎfdfag Inspeoter MoyIan’s evident

•“d was Inundated. There are 220.000 Bnderby to the main line the whole tr«* I N* Westminster, June 7 — Bishop Harry Georgeson—^white took plaoe to the “üP^tT110.dstistvely, upon a per- 
aores of land in tee municipality and the was washed away and the branoh line^wiU 8aMtoe’e condition was tmefamged this **^*.on APrH 33, and was caused by I j?ti™etion fro”1! **» MinUter, theorope on cultivated land look very promis- not be operated for some time MieJîon I afternoon. No improvement hZTJk™ os*w‘rinR of » boat of the sealing h»a. ?° alternative but to father
tog. Surrey, the centre of the municipality creek flooded the whole valley, wodth^ plaoe in hie LordiM^TIÎndltim, «dfooner Libbia pie sad news had only °^..Mr-,go<lter, *b« aooountant
out by tee Great Northern, which Is under Spallumoheen river and SeUkamsen rivor. IF*”1 Lord,hlP * condition during the lately been received at Plumper Pass, where I °\ P“fr«,>*i»ri«»» who reported to the Min- 
water two feet, is nine miles ,by ten to came through the Indian village and burled ^ lt to betieTed 11 *preed * gloom smong the inhabitanU, reinlt of his inveetigationa on
area. The municipality has bein only it seventy frot. The eetimated lo» l. » I thî,endjaM1?t b» 1“ off - among whom both young men were highly X°*ober llee1:, lb b needless to repeat thetiightly affected by tee high water. At oonservwive one. Mr-Wm. Johnston, who has been slowly respeotod and very popular. Harry Gw*ge* !^tem*nt*..whl°^ ^-Foster made, but
Brown«villa the loeato the milk ranchers is ------- f«r the past two weeks, was very »°n was a younger eon of Mr. Hepry George- ***»>■ orO.Mher ptomse of the dispute which
about <1,000. The montoipaUty is thinly Useanradau Kenerts. {low this afternoon, and his death is believed *0°; ot «>a lighthouse, and a great favorite I **• of frfrotii to your readers. During
poP“la“d. < New Westminster, June?!—(Special)— only* matter of a few hours. with everyb^y. Mr. Georgeim i. one of ^".hM.^en Ts Uvely-oontroveny

The Langley municipality is about ten The news from op river was discoursing . Brown was dangerously gored by ‘“d meet reepepted eettiers to the 1Inetrnotor Coutts,
9#? toog and nine wide, and contains this evening. Dating the night thew^to? I* °°w at Liverpool to-day. district, and hae brought up his family with k!Z£ “d Accountant W. H.

k*?B e' ^hlrty C“me” l««t all their began to rise at Kalz Lmding and rose few Nfiw Westminster, June 8—The Brack- 1™* “"di* *° Mmseff, and always took a °°e^,“d,tî“d D^tSlW*Sd8n
crop», but many farms escaped the floods, inohea, while at Spuzzum (above Yale) the! man & Ker Milling Go. have bomffit ontth. §J*at pride In his boys, who,, especially I 0,1 ^ ot}9r- The two first-
There were swine, warehouses, household fliod increased by seven inches At 2 B. C mm____j u..,n , „   Harry .were athletic, active young men and ,7™ed officers wrote direct to Sir John
fornltnre, bridgea, fences lost- bridges, o'clock tbb afternoon sMoUlswerere I Co:’of whkh Meem- Pre-eminent to all .porte. Wy George- fcjT" »= February 10, on being fa-
<2.600; crops. «15.000 ; houaehold terni- œlvéd from both pointe stating that the Betobelor * Q^06 were the promoters. The ““ ws«la strong swimmer, and perfeotly?st tfaat theyhad been reported to

stæk tea îfe’Bsa: üsars feapi»
HudsonBay official; Otto steamboat awdatanoe to remove their oat tie The police have been w<wkU^[ Mi day oh ’^“floked«P- Sympathyia felt deeply by^tiswa- - - BggsæsassSK-æacsai

làsssïvsss# 53agêw8taîeas3t'gae
.. _.E  ...JKIi^HEHMtesas^^BBgsassss*tl’8005 ,*»«. ard Lofadon’s wb.rF^^tham^UnfjSf EANAiifti, Junef!^h.w. to.# l&ïSSti&iP"*to botemàde there-

„ t"elve mUea by seven, is all aod covered the farms of Messrs. Rubinaon Tnee,d*y “°™lDg- breaking two ribs and P*" *°d hold the servloe, has been highly orphanage ; pige, H(gh Commlasfcner «ava he wtil be vUd
flooded. The cattle were saved by being Trow, Gilmour, »J. MoDoonel atd jZ I bot.b appreciated and the oo«u,lon will long be Sto^bvT n!™ro W ^,D °r‘ «t all timeTT rWv. Jd

sagy capital notes. ssxtA'Er’CsBHiF
^ °.M rerident; Chroter Cheteey, George a Albertaon and Johh Kirkland were flood- ™^nUDlber 7U2’ “d in South N.- The B C. Flood-Sip John Thompson F^t^mL a Zy c^mn^i^in^ dation for bulky articlea H? haa^n^

^ s^.a!4-"«",'orS"agattBSig&egaigl5a&-.»*:» WtteaKSS**' sai^MMawsa
fi “f^“d MUd* heTe ^ th°'"*Dd »^dV.ruldèn“y advJrod by^hU e^ SOthfr/t.^ totiaMtee citv'^faL -------------.* ^^to^lmlX^^ti^'teo-M

r* i*.“5:£ - ^pzi,SE>ppoa' S-F
minimum loro foeettoÆ at <So.OOO to teKtot^ ““ “"■Md ^ ^ ton. Upe^.t the h^ti^tio. would h^ Wrom our own Corowmondmit.) an infamous u*. I ^ Britain, owing to tee tom. of

» »,8i:s:go:a»,*r.hss? set ££s sfk. brr11 “» i-*— *■» EEtsftjrStiSSto the North Armbridge is <2.000. One ment to be present on that occasion to'em- i* ®mPaon bas hern instructed to watch I ”°der discussion for two days, and Fitzsimmons thereupon got tee master ttilor

huodrod -c«. »f Delta food are flooded at a eider what steps should be token to vL^f the foquest and to learn if possible on what Sir John Thompson last night literally tore to save the onttinaTmd wh«. in ™

iSSgag’ ^as.'trra,aj5T<tjg51I «“arsri; „„.
b Bnraaby thr-e-and-a^half miles front- pressing and provincial importance.” 01 *|»tookws at the fire, ami really knew Yesterday nearly all the toembers of the discovered that tee cuttings were of use. he

an the Fraser, there is no damage. ------ I nothing whatever as to the probable cause | H°““ wore roses and maple leaves, a. a I allowed acme to be tokm ^
In CoqulUam, area nine by six miles, The City Council of Nanaimo has ?! oonflsgratioo. McKenzie’s lawyer, «"the memory of the old chieftain, the penitentiary officers for tee'nam^T at

then ase fifty aottiers. The loss by crops, to devote every doll., that Z liV^d to Mr W' ^ B. Mefonee, who was iL’ tbf Ute Sto John MaodonalA it bring thi nstegn^ Wtt XHTito 
fonoea, etc., ii«<8,000. The principal loser, the fend for the benefit of tee snft^by V*!Ta%' •bJe99d to Mr. Simpem’s course ^ *stiv«ttrvof hie death- charge te2apfchad gam from te^
are Messrs. Keefer, McLean, Stewart and the Mainland flood. y wi‘h «««« to tee examination of Ms citent _ Mr- Charlton*, motion condemning the tiary to an R. C. tostitetto to tee victoitv

H©»*» i-r? --ateSs3{5?&SàS

Sae^gg., rrN^lils^sgtlgsssmated at «30,000 The primtipal sufferers —Tacoma, June 6.—The Evening News has Moétdtogly granted. inquiry !ailed to answer to their The Warden was asked to sand hi. www«*
nvLtiï*'n’i C^bTSd Bon sod, Pnblfohed a number of letters from ü. S. «waived from China Creek *» day- Hmoeteey were ordered to appww upon the kwttT^cfutte^l^QtifSÎ
(Westminster), tee Westminster and Van- senators in reply to tee question, “ Why is it J™ 1thatthere is now little or no mow to to- at the bar m Monday. statement and on the Denote Warden’s ™

- S^^^Lmt^XkTns^x—d I pondto bfo Ci”’ ,Srthi“cSZtioVn' I ?U T"*,'^^“w“ Thme sro Vth7L‘h£d
Wylers are affected. The loss of c!hat! the opinion that toe canal wUl be teUtby j baagteen eotfoe of hi. totentionfc^mtor an’ erorythtog to w MK*2HuirT^e Jtfotom^ actosattonb; denials and ooünterchabses

SSSfeîBara ™ VSaüfa*:^:-am s.ts^? a.-.-hrA  ̂ ^a,
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e- «Special to tee OOLONiar.)
Vancouver, June 7.—The Dominion 

Government have Intimated that if they 
should appropriate any sum for the relief of 
the sufferers by the fl»d they would re
quire authentic reports as to the actual lots 
sustained. Acting upon this ides, your 
representative made exhaustive l.quirimj
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i REPORT OF SIR CHARLES TOPPER,
High Commissioner for Canada, has just 
been issued by the Department ot Trade 
and Commerce. It calls attention to the

t of
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Lard Conner.
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MERCHANDISE MARKS ACT
not having been complied with. He trusts 
tort as the provisions of this act become 
‘wtter J=°°7n difficulties between the Cus
toms officials and Canadian exporters will be 
lees frequent. Sir Charles gives some inter
esting figures to hie report. The total im
portation of wheat into Great Britain last 
year was 8M17,308 own, to 1892 64.901,799 
owt., and 189166.312,962 owt. Although the 
quantityimported bytheMotherCountrowas 
geeatiy in excess ot that imported in 1892, 
yet the value was uraoh teas, as may natur-
K.’xr'iT&ï.îurïïïÆ -

been kept down to a considerable extent by

market, almost regardiez of tee prioee they 
would bring. Then again, there ha. been m
hfg*«0r*îr ta th,e “P°rt from the Argon- 
tine BepuWfo, and the United State* and 
Australia have also maintained their ex- 
ports. The importations from Canada were 
only about 6 per cent, at the total qhantity 
imported.
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UNHAPPY COMMON WEALEES.
Evanston, Wyo„ June 7.-Nineteen . . 
mmonwealers arrested by United Statee 

Marteal Rankin May 23. at Fossil, Uoitah 
county, and confined to jail at Green River 
since, bave been tried by Judge Rtoer for 
oontempt of court. Four boys and one man 
werodlmbrogwl, tour boys were given’ten 
days rosd ton were given thirty days in 
Unitah çounty jail They were, pan of
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army being refused aid by citizens and

süEîEP
Parkersburg The Hfty-two who 
behind went r“------ -------

bi ErB
that fo with an faern 
should oeeded In arresting tee arm,".
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